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B IF#r ‘he Pr0TincU' We4'el‘n l bl« P"*^ ^fore numerous witness, end nishe. . supply for every need sk.

AT THE CROSS-AT THE SEPULCHRE, on various occasion* during forty days. Had Every thing most kav* [ it. dm Ev*

b---------— F« Off from .be cross-crowned bill; .hat He had riaeHr had they £ally «- ‘U

■■HO And my eye. have looked through iodine peeled that He would rise again, the evi- T*“*?7 . Je ““** h4T*ll8kt
deoce of this great fact could Uve been ^ “odol.noo, of .ound; the .tom 

|‘wOrt Over the centuries of year, much less than it now is. But we find them ;rof**,or °w*n fiod* “ b
■TORY, So dark and still. 1ui,e indisposed to credit the testimony of from “ recon,truc,» th* it one

His resurrection, that the anuouncement of ed t0 ’ dete™ines |it, size, form, hi
I have heard the shout of the maddened crowd this fact filled them with the greatest sur- bab’,at; will even tell you so insig

■ A, it passed through the city's gate ; prise, and that nothing less than the very circumstance as which leg it u»ed firs
^Ka-ds' While the anguish cry rose long and loud fullest proof could displace their unbelief, ting UP from the ground. Mantel! I

om hearts with love and sorrow bow'd : ttnd afford them satisfaction. Yet by evi- hundred feet under ground e strarge
So desolate. dences palpable to their senses, every de- He instantly says, “ That creature c

■ mand, even of unreasonable incredulity, on the face nl the earth.” •• How
B I have seen the Cross a* it rose on high was fully met, chasing away every lingering know?” •• Why, don’t you see tb<
■ ” 10,14 .oil In the wondering angels’ sight; doubt, so that their unbelieving hearts be- .ocketa ? There were eyes there.”

While the power* of darkness gathered there, ****** “lled Wllh ,n tb«ir risen Lord, Miller carefully collects and arra
■ T * Al d the V"V pul,e 01 the noon-d»y sic courageeyinWdeeclarinwireedveriin hone, ot a bird's foot found on tb. su
■ , Beat low with fright. ~“r»ge »«> declaring, even m Jerusalem, .high mountain It was a web-foot ■
Hnd out, mats „ H the doctrine of the resnrrection of Jesus. , *wetMoot >

1 have seen the startled sun shrink back, The occurrences of the day of Pentecost, conhdently “»««• “““he species. I
■ And the heavens grow black with dread; ,en day* after the ascension of our Lord, u»®d to swim in the water,
■uldings, vsri «, While the trembling earth in her throes of ba8ed as these were upon the resurrection, *bo'e 8c,entlfic world accePu the co

)iain were strongly corroborative of that great To denJr u would be to fir into the tar
Housed from their quiet rest again ^ .,With o^whelming power did the Baconian philiwopby.

■. T The 8lu be d d apostles, newlj baptized with the Holy Y\ e only ask of scientific men the u
B r,n* *a • Spirit, as promised by their ascended ing application of this admitted law of

I have beard the prater as it rose on high Saviour, and endowed with the miraculous the facts of human nature aud the posi
I From the quivering lips of pain; gifts of that Spirit, address the thousands Christian faith. Bearing it in mind, I

MS L VIvN a * I bave cau bt tbe laat triumphant cry. Who Came ,0ge,her' *® that Jews of various tempt the study ot man. We quickly
■ sprue* Lloiag Ti. finished.'’ while tbe closing eye countries, previously the subjects of deeply- that like sll the other animals, he hai
tr ‘ -“-W*. phr»icl ,od lh»t for the a.tisfi

^ftura Tm»n' p *k r, . . these wants nature has provided var;don. at 1 >-e turned from the place where the women *£«■*Go!T w^" dialed abund.n, supplies He want. food ,

Far off-Iron,’the Cros.-crown.d hill; I*0”* Up°n ,heir consciences, as confirmed * tSfcaSTS'filll'S
■ . . ,, , , , . ,, , , . by His resurrection from the dead, aud by clotninK' he *“* lt>" ,kl11 and finds the
And low at the foot of the Cross have bowed. „ig gbed(Ji forth ,he ift of „ie Ho,' to make himself garments. Nature,
While the echoing shout, of the maddened Ghost, they were filled with alarm, anxious- »id«* l‘im “ way. with med

m* 5”d d*,I“Nk. crowd ly inquired the way of safety, yielded to ahelter, and with the means for usin
■ r ■*»er« sal Crew fiercer still. conviction, consented to the terms pro- bodily powers.

And my heart bath cried in it, grief and pain ** the AP<>a,lea. a»d. receiving in On further study it i, no l.s. apps.
■, wj. . Vn snrrn* lika tk;« „.n • thcir “earts thc grace °* Jesus, became man has another and a higher nature, <lgireb Oak*« v themselves witnesses of the resurrection. his physical powers are onlv the scaff
■ h- °*k' « fO C.hr,,t: “ve llke tbine’ Another confirmation of the doctri.e of an intellectudnature. Science, faith.
■ eve a re eeming, a mn®' the resurrection of Christ, is the establish- principles, recognises this fact, and
ft - . lioU«“e8‘ *nd *ree ! “en‘ “f the. fir9t d“y of week as the itae„ t0 ^ <tudy ot lhe Uwi of lhi, no
■ ■ : ' And the light that stresmed from that won- .J,' in co““«“>oration of th.s great ofmaIli and of the supplies the univers
HandJimiraa „ event, lhe Apostles as instructed by their ... . , T u i. . .u ,

drous Cross Lord, and taught by the Holy Spirit, en- ‘° " ™ , , r n 7°
ft rvtn 1 k"0W b“ enc,rcled the >ear8 i forced upon all Christians the obligation of *,rap. V ^ *nd board’ and a fieId for ‘
■ 5’ And my heart grew still iu its shadow to- observing the first day of the week as the Ccat,on of ,u 8en8e8 and tb« operatu





111 1wi
1 I General Intelligent. 0< ‘ buad!"g IT**1 °T, ""”*-fiTe en*™ine

our I _____._____ ------ JT— _T 11 IDoimno* Moxthlt for Jpril con
H“‘ 1Bj "a*. I Nor* Scotu Luqulatlre.—Daring the the C ol°^ **”*

■ ’"« iiangerj I last week or ten days the House has, it ap- Executive Council, has been pleased to make 7* *, !onD<1 to he very interesting <
•rlv Pxpose, pears, worked through a good amount ot busi- l®® D°U°wing appointments:—In the County in Canadian homes. The magasine is
■'ttuences of » ness, so that it is supposed that the session will T>° ‘Sr!irrI-S“ueI ££■- **“ w,,rt,, “** low Pric« charged.-
■ . and if the,* be brought to a close in a very few days. The ney.’i^aaed. In aJconty ofO^^J^k. wTcanT^T R^0“T"“T 1

>tali(K*9 sucb subject ot greatest general interest and impor- To be a Coroner—Alfred W. Hart. e an aemalj apeak too favorably o
r^ultg tance whicti has been under discussion, r*pl. ....

our last issue, is the Railway plan proposed by 1“ U81DK your Pam Erdicator in my family . . J tbe Episcopal C
■' the staff of the Government and submitted to the House by we find that il P088«88*8 rare quali'ty in a th« LniU*l States ; wt wish it could be

the Provincial Secretary on Wednesday last, as ££ ZneVe" ,P'7* °‘ th* si"-T' ,r“h? P«
Ht. r.r y * a „ oe.ter than it is represented to be, it also pos- which find their way into too many V■‘oration; j. I lollows: ,.„e, » very remarkable property, for wiich 7 7 '
^appointed one Whereas the time has arrived when it has be, we preter it to all others, that is, while reliev- , .
■' Of ltev. A come expedient and necessary that an effort, los. pain ,t.cau8es no smart or unpleasant sen- vve "*Te 4,80 from ‘1* Edi
■ ' alike creditable to the public spirit of the Legis- ,allon an<1 •» sogeotle that it can be safely gtv- Office a copy of Thk Report of the (

( lature and people of this Province, should be en t0 youn8 children. and other Schools in Nova Scotia,
( "i","*' made .to extend our Railway system—west from Lbcturk at Marysville.—Mr. D H Bur- year ending .‘list October 1871 This

Annapolis to Yarmouth, eastwards from New bidge A. B„ delivered a lecture at Marya-iUe, not yet found time to'examine
■— I (ilasgow to Louisburg in the Island of Cape on Thursday evening, on “ The Revolution of
■ , Breton—and to encourage the construction of 1870, or the Franco-German war ” and no el ------------------------------ -------
■ ■ ad.lit.cnal lines ofRailway-required to develope fort wu required on the part of’thelarge and Veterinary Surgeon, all over the cou
■ - the Mineral traffic and other resources of the attentive audience present to appreciate the recommending Sheridan's Cavalry C

country. ideas ot the speaker. The lecture abundantly Powders tor the following trouble in hi
l j./, Jiesohed —That, with the view of aiding evidenced that Mr. Burbridge is no mere local- Los. of appetite, roughness of the h,

H'-raeiotis m the construction of a radway from Annapo- >st, but a thorough cosmopolitan, seeing far and page of bowels or water, thick water
I re" is to Digby, \V eymouth and Yarmouth, an al- wide and making good use ot what be sees, and colds, swelling of the glands worm
H We fir,, j lotinentof Crown Bands, not exceeding 160,000 The lecture was an intellectual feast, flavored *», thick wind, and heave.8 ’
■t-ir soul, in am'8' a,ui au annual sub»idy ol *30,000 a year with wit and anecdote, and a repetition on an _____________  '_____
■'ice on th. for twenty years bei granted to i be “Western occasion of a similar nature will be looked for , , ■ , , . .
■ - Railway Company, or to any other Company with )>leasureable anticipation by those who A ‘nend of ours who is ehiel clerk in t
■ °"'">‘-nced that may hereafter be incorporated that will en- beard the remarks of Mr. Burbridge on the or- e™meneal I>'»pensatory, says that no u
■p raver iQeet* I gage to construct said road, under buch condi- casion mentioned.—St. John Sens. cheat is now complete without Jobnsor
■iiHi.l aecen* tiona as may be necessary to ensure the comple- . Vt u ~ * dyne Liniment. We always supposed
I|'l / tion thereofwithin three years from this date. Hknominational Grants.—Deputa- prescribed by law, if it is not, it ought
■ praying 2nd, lUtolved,—That 150,000 acres of Crown •,<?D, “a''e.bee“ here from some denomination* tor certainly, there is nothing in the wb

; ail<* great Land be granted to the “ New Glasgow and 'k F k*te<u” l * educational establishments tma medica of so much importance to
■ The revi* I Louisburg Railway Company,” or to any other .at k»ve hitherto been on the special grant d*er and the sailor as “ Johnson’s Anod’
I 1‘er.ons are 1 Company that may hereafter be incorporated, . * <j0ye™“ent.h*» "«>» signified a wil- iment.s

Hi ait .1, | that will construct within five years from this lln8nes8 to me«t ‘heir wishes for tbe continu- -----------------------------------H . be dale,a Railway from NewGIasgow to Louisburg ^ K*-'T “V f“r,ber °‘ For cramp, and pain, trv Nelson's■ 1 wt‘eP m the island of Cape Rreton, together with an h 31 ji* h‘. !"T“ San Liniment. It never fads
belore I aunual subsidy equal to one halt the roralty c*rta,n l^€7 *[•!( adhere to their determina*

■a bitter cry- \ea.ly pavaLlc, under the existing law, into the llo"ever wdlmg some of their number ' ,
■ ih..L 1 }' J Treasury ol Nova .Seotia, for all coal raised in “'Kb1 be to give way, it it were not for tbe *'X your luck by Uking one bottleH art’ I ihe Llaml ol Cape liieion —the said annual <iLri‘ad. 01 an a,lver«e vote. It is rumoured that lin ’ Cbest Curative tor Consumption,
■he Joy ol de- I subsidy to be paid to such Company tor forty the Llcu*- Governor has off.red to give a ~C . _
■reat. They I years, coinmenciug from the time ot tbe corn- year °['t “f his own pocket to aid in making yy.
H shate bands P1'"011 01 tb<! «a'd Railway. /Vended always 8°°,J ,h® lo88.oftbe Bran‘ ‘o the Sackville Acad- jrrtjnf.
Braises to the that the subsidy shall cease and determine e™y—VormugAmw._____ ______ ___________ smyu,

, , ' whenever it shall appear that the said Railway _ . ~—~~---------- -----------
H1 KliU‘ | pays six ,K-r cent on lbe capital employed in il, TELEGRAPH. , °n ‘h« .29ll> ° F«b . by the Rev. J. 8
■ an l reflec- construeuon over and above working expenses. , „ . ------ Jsmes lrvin, to Mary Jane Murphy, all of
■ >' arc alrcsh I ii/d, J!emUetJ,~That with tbe view ol attract- (•"peciaf Despatch to Morniny Chronicle.) ’ai the residence of the hr!, 1.'. vr
■ presence valuable and appa- Charlottktow .v. I*. E. I.. April 7. hy ffi.tnTo wT
Hner that re- ^ vxl“‘U8tle»8 Coal Meaaure. ol Spring Hill vu CiP1 Torm^tinx 8 h C C- to 1 ““8 Gihmoi. of Tob.que Hi
Hr ,1 • c PCsir.et, in the County ol Cumberland a grant _ ■ l0RMK><1 INK' 8lh' Oo the 3rd inst., at the residence of the
H' lLls Wor* of CYown Lands, not exceeding 10,000 acres be r lbe general election held in this Island on father, bv the Rev. T. J. Deinsudt, James ,

it came B,ven to lb« “ l’arrsboro, and Spring Hill Coal Thursday result* d in the election of nineteen Mton to Eiiiia S., second daughter’of Jacoli
Hral evening* and Hail way Company,” or to any other Com- Opposition members and eleven supporters ol °f 8f- Joha*
■ . ki 6. P*»y that may hereafter be incorporated, that ,te Government. . In ,!®hn- March 26, by the Rev. D. I
■ S °, aiU wifi engage to construct a Railway from Sprinc In Charlottetown and Royalty, Hon. J. C. "e- Mr Tho™“ 8^uther. to MUs Marti

■oys and now Ilill to Parrsboro,’ with suitablo appliances at i’°Pe- lea,ler °l ‘he Government, and Hon. F. Sn'|Jer '"‘h «f Westheld.
H w,lb deeP 'hat port adapted to a large Mineral traffic, to- Breeken, Attorney General were elected, de- Cant Untihe* Thomson , r tIk ■'
Hlontarily to getber wiib a subsidy to such Company equal leatmg Hon. Daniel Davies, leader ot tbe Op- County, to Miss Lia.ie a! PearsonI>*of,,8u
His to assume to one hall ol royally chargeable under tbe PJ81tlon, an<l F. W. Dodd. King, Co.
^* . . existing law, on all the Coal carried over said London, April 7.—Antioch, in Syria, has On the 31st ult., by the Rev J McCullr
■‘u“ even,*« Railway lor 10 years from the time of the pas- been destroyed by an eaitbquake. Fifteen M. A., Mr. Matthew K. Watson’ of Barrim

■ five or six sing ol this resolution. hundred persons were instantly killed, and as Miss Eunice S. Jones, of Oak Park, Shelbu
^■ntal services Aeso/p<(/,—That, in view of the great import- m*ny more fatally wounded. Thousands are At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Middleton,H The irntk anie ol extending branch and other lines ot “offering from wounds and bruises, while sur- ?8lb' by the Her. J. L. Sponagle, Mr.

11,118 Railway, as soon as the means at the disposal vivor“ are homeless. Martyn. to Mrs. Cecelia Kathbua, both o
H SI,irit ol 'be Government and Legislature of this Pro- The earthquake extended over portion, of K . . „ .
■the love ot v.nce are adequate tor that purpose, this House ,be Kingdom, but no reports of such disastrous theVesiden™ of “the h ‘bM-n^i
H Saviour, «Tu ‘° ^ ^ “d otber "S?* “ “ A“‘ioi:b -ceived.” J0'hn7 .^,„' oftlti “Li!
I U’e cannot lines ol Itailway as may recommend themselves I be (,/ueen has returhad to England, landing_____
I 01 I to their judgment and approval. at Portsmouth this morning. ------------ —-----------------------------------—

| •,b?n„,,j,..,u,iK^M„1 u,i*f4*
■ have not yet I speech m opposition to tbe Government plan, at tbe ioreign Office from Washington, indica- ------------- ------*— ----~
■ Some of the I moved an amendment to the following effect, ,ln8 that the difficulties between England and q A,f Rear River, Digby Co., March 28th, 1
■ have shared I as reported by the C'/tron,He: America, growing out of claims for cons equen- yi-raTaviTr J>fh*g ®!i4ki7 "[upper .
■ ., I „„ , Hal damages, will be settled in a manner satis- !*T1R* * hasbanJ 8nd 'bil



R , c»t + '\ “ How can I help it ? I wanted to go to the »bout development end culture;

(£|jt ^aUtl'j. park and hear the band, and take Fido, and take care of Ant. Do the doty that lie
_____ ________° ____ ___ pUy on the grass, and bare a good time, and yoUj no matter bow small, cordially,

TIME IS earnest” puli wild flowers and eat sandwiches under the with faith in him. The beat culture
___  tree*; and now there ain’t going to be any sen ways found between the covers ot a t

Time is earnest, ahine at all; and I’ll have just time to stand nea in congenial atmosphere.
Passsing by; bare and see it rain, and see the water run off It happens sometimes that, by reasc

I
 Death is earnest, tbe dock's back.” tenet training, a daughter teels that

| ' Drawing nigh; “Well, let’s make a little sunshine,” said outgrown her parents—that she has,

Sinner, wilt thou trifling be? Uncle Jack. t become better than they. I hope sac
Time and death appeal to thee. " Make sunshine !" said Jennie; “ why, bow terf ire few and far between. Tbe ut

you do talkand she smiled through her tears, derness is not too much to be shown to 
T*,. I.ifeis earnest, “You harn't got a sunshine factory, have aBd nn never be a return, in any I

\\ hen tis o er j ou ?" their lore and care. It is a very coar
*ill-1 Thou returnest “ Well, I am going to start one right off, if tbat uhamed of mother c

Nevermore. you'll be my partner,” replied Uncle Jack, jjooor m them is honor to GoJ, whc
WJ * Soon me«t eternity, .. Kow> ktfi„t tell you these rules for ma- on this subject is with proa

Wilt thou never serious be king ttmshine : First, Don’t think ot what might g Tinut
. 4* ! jjejj -t eirneil. have been it tbe day bad been better. Second, _________ ____________

FUm.lv roll' See bow many pleasant things there are left , , . .I ,erce‘T u, epjo.. M(1 lastly, do all you cm, to make Have you not often wondered at tl
Burning billows l 7 > „ utterances of the divine word ? It thniI i w f N“r X t*OUl- b., 0t “ r^ll ril try ^the Ust thing first,” and she God, and yet weep, like -*». It m

Woe for thee if thou»b.< e ™ work ber liMfe brother, Wfl- P<>«ihle that anythin-. should be too
l nredeemed, unsanctified. who WM . By the time ihe had him the word of God to notice, or too

God is earnest; riding a chair and laughing, she was laughing even too sinful for that book to over
, Kneel and pray too. “>ucb«* b“*“n‘* « *“ ^,0,nt,■ EJ

Ere thy season “ Well,” said Uncle Jack, “ I see you are a >» « a personal, familiar acquarn
Pas. away; good sun.hine-m.ker, lor you’ve got about all *•*"«• to say to itself: “Shall I hide 1

Ere he set his judgment throne— y,„ or Willie can hold just now. But let's try from Abraham my fnend . ipurget
* aP Vengeance ready, mercy gone. what we can do with tbe second role.” ----------------1 -X

•• But I haven't anything to enjoy, 'cause all enigma of 3rd inst.,—rolutic
' . my dolls sreold, and my picture-book, all tom, j. Barnabas, Acts xi, 24.

T. . • ... and-----  2. Onesimus, Philemon 10.
„ d Son1 “ Hold,” said Uncle Jack; “here's an old g_ Priscilla and Aqnila, Romans!

,, , , . *lr. ” newspaper. Now, let's get some fun out of 4 Alexaader, 2 Timothy iv, 14.
Madness! dying sinner, turn, „ r r 1
Best hi. wrath within tbee bum. ^ ^ of # new,plper . wby. bow you ------------

When thy pleasures talk!” ©0111130.
All depart. But Uncle Jack showed her how to make a ________

What will soothe thy a mask by cutting bole, in the paper, and JOIirEB. dcrland.
Fainting heart ? how to cat a whole family of paper dolls, and a tt tv 1 j r a. m • 1

Friendless, dssola.e, alone. how to md« p.etty thing, tor Willie out of Jo~ph ILDwrland ofSt. M»rys
Entering . world unknown. the psper. Then he got out the tea-tlay and hj Co-, exchanged mortality for life

showed her how to roll a marble round it. of February, aged 77 years, leaving .
O. be earnest! And ,0 „be found many a pleaaant amuse- 6t* •»“». four d»“«hter., and a larg

|| Loitering. ml nt, and when bed-time came .be kissed Un- « grandchildren and great gnrndch
Thou wilt perish, cIe jacb ^ ,ajd: mourn their loss.

Lingering .. Good oif,bt, dear Uncle Jack.” . Although a warm supporter of our c
Be no longer. Rise and flee; „ Good night, little sunshine-maker.” aaid b“ boose tbe hospitable home of onr
Lo, thy Saviour wait, for tbee. Uncle Jsck who early labored on tbe Digby circu
__________ ____ __________ And .be dreamed that night that Uncle Jack »hom *“ tbe ■“<* bel»T«d “d

TBE CANADIAN SETTLE*. £^ "" 2 “
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sant to behold, as yon ind hun a te y uncus jsck and little jknnif.. church on ^ g b_ ^e g,, w
position wL perchance in fatherland that of a She made Uncle Jack laugh when she told then stationed on the Digby circu,

fit humble laborer, whose limited income made it him ber dre*“ 5 bu‘*^ DeTer fo^ wbU y°U tb*‘li“e UD‘i! *•. ^ of b“ de“b b
■ km ,, . u u 1- 0 0 • mu at remember: A Chkrrful Heart harm m the church ot hie choice wet unmbRiIHL difficult to make both ends meet. 0 ..... „ . .. , . . ,fflf Not even ,n vision did he dream of sufficien- ITS ow!< SuNSH.NE.-rAe I.tttU Folk.. For several ye«. p^ hi. health I

cy. abundance, sffluence, and honors. Tbe -------------- —-------------- gradually failmg but still hi. fnend. ,
chance of bettering in some degree hi, eircum- FRIENDLY TALK WITH THE GIRLS, soon expect his demise. During his 1 
stance, occupies hi. ,houShts-the dwision is ^ ^ in wbicb we u lM of oppor. o, e“d,
made-the Atlantic tnniue. for women. New fie.d. are being thoaghTu infiden” and C wem
self in Canada witt. scarcely me^s suffi^nt to opened New door, tet them,eives wider every „ ^ Snviouv. He bad dreaded th,
reach his intended wality. For s ti he Tbe tr,del> the profe„ion., business, d i but it mi ht be ,aid ot
work, for others better off than bim^lf, and corre,pondence_flfty tbingl »re ready to their ^ot for Go^ took him .. s0 t 
learn, the way. and work of tbe country. At , Udy who wishes to support her- w^iAuls fit 1 ifn sfsnrl still


